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1926 the plaintiff-appellant’s title to M l proprietary 
EAm rights and no improper assertion of iiuder-pro-
nath prietary rights, for the defendants-respondents have

never claimed at any time proprietary rights and did 
not claim such under-proprietary rights as could be 

b a k h s h  determined by a civil court. We, therefore, uphold
° ' the decision of the learned Subordinate Judge and

dismiss this appeal with costs.
A ffea l dismissed .̂

Before Mf. Justice Gokaran Nath Mism.

1926 B A D E I D I N  AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS-APPELLANTS) V .

M U N ESH AR BAKH SH  SIN G H  and o th e r s  (P la in -

TIPPS-EESPONDBNTS) .*

Partition proceedings in revenue courts— Co-sharer no't setting ' 
up his fights in certain plots allotted to another co-sharer, 
right of, to raise the point in a subsequent suit— mort
gagee from a co-sharer in undivided property, remedy of, 
if the mortgaged land falls in the share of another co- 
sharer on partition.

Where in a partition proceeding before revenue courts a 
co-sharer, who had been in possession of a particular plot 
under a mortgage, which he claimed to have become irredeem
able, failed to set up his proprietary rights with regard to it, 
held, that it was no more open to him to raise the point in 
a suit for possession brought by the co-sharer to whose share 
it had fallen after the partition proceedings had become 
final.

Held further, that if a person talces a mortgage of pro
perty which is the joint and undivided holding of two or more 
i^ersons and^the mortgage is executed in his favour only by 
one cb-sharer, the mortgagee takes the mortgage subject to 
the lislt that he is liable to be dispossessed and deprived of

_ * Second Civil Appeal No. 74 of 1925, against the decree of Sheo 
Waraiii Tewari, Subordinate Judge of Bara Eanki, dated the 15th o£ 
October, 1924, leverBiug the decree of Shiva Charan, Mimsif of Fateh- 
pur, Bara Banlri, dated the 18th of April, 1923.



his security if the mortgaged property falls into the sliare o f _
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a co-sharer besides his own mortgagor. 'His remedj', if he B ad ri D in  

•thereby loses his security, is to call upon his mortgagor, or 
his heirs or representatiyes, to give him another prope,rty in Bakhsh 
security and if he or they refuse to do so, to bring a suit 
for damages against him or them.

Mr. Naimullah, for the appellants.
Mr. Kludiq-uz-zamoM:, for the respondents.
M isra, J .':— This is a defendants’ appeal aris

ing out of a suit for possession brought ia the Court 
of the Munsif of Fatehpur, district Bara Banki.
The suit was brought by the plaintiff for possession 
'of a plot of land No. 1627 new/No. 1439 old, area 
1 bigha 9 biswas, situate in village Basarah, district 
Bara Banki. The plaintiff alleged that the said plot 
of land had fallen into his share by virtue of a parti
tion effected in the year 1913 and he liad thus become 
the owner of the said land and was entitled to recover 
possession from the defendants who refused to hand 
over to him possession of the same.

The defendants set up mortgagee rights in res
pect of the land in suit. They contended that they 
had long been in possession of the plot in dispute 
and had perfected their title by adverse possession 
and could not now be ejected by the plaintiff.

The learned Munsif of Fatehpur, wlio tried the 
case, held that the defendants were in possession of 
the property as mortgagees since the year 1882 and 
consequently the plaintiffs, who were no doubt owners 
of the land in suit, inasmuch as the land had been 
allotted to them by partition, could not get possession 
from the defendants. On this finding he dismissed 
the plaintifis’ suit.

On appeal the learned Subordinate Judge o£
Bara Banki remanded the case for determiaafion



1926 of the specific mortgage under which the defenclants 
badei Pin iield the land. The learned Munsif returned a find-

V*

Mvvbsbas ing to the effect that the documentary evidence 
showed that the mortgage had been executed in 
favour of Ram Ghulam, grandfather of the defend
ants, in the year 1882, by| two persons called Gur 
Sahai and Bhahuti, who were not ancestors of the 
plaintiffs. The learned Subordinate Judge accepted 
this finding and held that the plea of having become 
proprietors under an irredeemable mortgage could 
not now be raised by the defendants in face of the 
partition proceedings, and that the mortgage under 
which the defendants held the land in suit having 
been executed by persons who were not ancestors of 
the plaintiff was not binding on the plaintiffs and 
consequently he was entitled to recover possession of 
the land. He, therefore, allowed the appeal and 
decreed the plaintiffs’ suit.

The defendants have now come up to this Court 
in second appeal and the same points have been 
argued again before me.

Regarding the plea that the defendants had 
become owners of the plot in suit by virtue of an 
irredeemable mortgage, it is clear that the entries in 
their names as mortgagees existed only from the year 
1882 when Ram Ghulam applied for mutation of 
names in his favour (vide exhibits 5, 6 and 7 the last 
being the order, dated the 22nd of September, 1882„ 
allowing mutation in the name, of Ram Ghulam). 
This was what the learned Munsif found on rem.and 
and his finding was accepted by the learned Sub
ordinate Judge in appeal. It is, therefore, clear that 
the position of the defendants as mortgagee dates, as' 
is stated above, from the year 1882, and no question, 
of the niortgage being irredeemable, arises at all in the-
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1926■case. Even if the mortgage had been irredeemable the 
defendants would not now, after the partition pro- 
'Ceedin̂ s have become complete, be able to raise that McraESEAs

. T - . . , B̂ehbh
■question when they did not raise it in the revenue rkgh. 
court at the time of partition. They are co-sharers in 
the village and were parties to the partition proceed
ings, and it was incumbent on them during the course 
■of those proceedings to have set up their proprietary 
rights with regard to the plot in dispute, if they had 
succeeded in acquiring such rights on the basis of an 
irredeemable mortgage. If they did not raise such a 
title then it is no more open to them to raise it now 
after the partition proceedings have become com
plete and final. I am supported in this v ie w  by a 
decision of a Bench of the late Court of the Judicial 
Commissioner of Oudh in Bisheshar Singh and 
■another d. Brij Bhoohhan Singh and others (!)
-decided by L in d s a y , J. C,, and K anh aiya  L a l ,
A . J. C.

It has been contended by the learned Pleader for 
-iihe appellants with great earnestness that even if the 
title of the defendants as proprietors holding under 
a-n irredeemable mortgage has not been established or 
'Cannot be entertained now, their title as mortgagees 
at any rate must be recogni2ed, and the plaintiff is 
not entitled to take possession of the land in suit 
without redeeming the mortgage in their favour. In 
my opinion this contention also has no substance. It 
has been definitely found, for which there is satis
factory evidence on the record, that the mortgage 
relied on by the defendants was made ifi favour of 
their grandfather, Ram Ghulam, by one Debi 
Singh, father of Gur Sahai and Bhabuti. The 
evidence of this is to be found in exhibit 5, an appli
cation dated the 10th of June, 1882, filed bv Bam

(1) 20 0 .0 ., 335.
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__ Gilulam, praying for iiiiitation in liis favour, and
badei Din exliibit 6, the statement of Giir Sahai and Bkabuti. 
muneshae Giir Saliai and Bliabuti subsequently sold tbeir share- 

SinŜ  to one Lalta Prasad whose name is now recorded in 
the kliewdi as the owner of the share originally owned 
by Gur Sahai and Bhabiiti. The position, therefore,, 
is that the defendants-appellants are mortgagees of 
a plot of land which was originally in a joint and 
undivided 'patti by virtue of a mortgage executed by a 
co-owner of the same, named Debi Singh. On; 
partition the said land has now fallen into the share- 
of the plaintiff. The defendants-appellants cannot, 
therefore, properly refuse to deliver possession of the 
said land to the plaintiff to whose share it has been 
allotted. It is a well-recognized rule of law that, i f  
a person takes a mortgage of property which is th& 
joint and undivided holding of two or more persons- 
and the mortgage is executed in his favour only by 
one co-sharer, the mortgagee takes the mortgage 
subject to the risk that he is liable to be dispossessed' 
and deprived of his security if the mortgaged pro
perty falls into the share of a co-sharer besides his 
own mortgagor. His remedy, if he thereby loses 
his security, is to call upon his mortgagor, or his 
heirs or representatives to give him another property 
in security and if he or they refuse to do so to bring a 
suit for damages against him or them.

This principle of law was laid down by their- 
Lordships of the Privy Council so far back as 1874 in 
the case of Byjnatli Lai v. Ramoodeen Chowdry and' 
others (1). - This has been the universally accepted rule 
in this country since the aforesaid decision—vide Hem; 
Chunder Ghose v. Thako Moni Debi (2), 'Amqlah 
Ram V. C hand an Singh (3) and MaJiadin v, Shea 
Prasad (4).

(1) 1 1.A., 106 : 21 W .E., 283. (2) LL.R,, 20 Calc., 533.
(3) I.L.K ., 24 All., 483. (4) 16 O.C., 161.
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Under the circumstancesj it is clear that the 1926

defebdants-appellanfis cannot resist the claim of the 
plaintiffs-respondents to get possession over the plot muskshab 
in dispute of which they have become owners by its singh. 
aliotmenfc to them at the time of partition. The suit 
of the plaintiffs was, therefore, rightly decreed by 
the lower appellate court.

The appeal, therefore, fails and is dismissed 
with costs.

A '̂jteal dismissed.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

[On Appeal from the Court of Judicial Commissioner of 
Oiidh at Lucknow .]

B A L B H A D D A B  SIN G H  amd a n o t h e r  (P la in w ff s -A p p e l -  i926 
LANTs) D. B A D B I SAH  and a n o th e r  (D e fe n d a n ts -  
E b sp on d en ts.)"^

Italicions prosecution— Claim for malioious 'prosecution^ 
essentials of— Pfoof of innocence of the charge whether 
necessanj—-Termination of proceedings in fla.intiff's 
favour, meaning of—Alleged invention of story imph- 
cating plaiiitijf, onus of proof of—Prim te individual 
giving information to authorities and caimng tronhle, 
liahility {or maliciom prosecution of.

Held, that in an action for malicious prosecution it î  
not necessary for the plaintiff to prove that he was innocent 
of the charge upon which he was tried. H e should simply 
prove that the proceedings complained of terminated in his 
favour if from their nature  ̂ they were capable of so terminat
ing.

Where on account of the disclosure -contained in the con
fession of a certain person criminal proceedings were threat
ened against the plaintiffs for being implicated in a murder, 
held, that in the action for malicious prosecution it was

^ Present Visccuat ntrsRDiN, Lord .Blakesbuegs, Sir John Edob, 
anS Mr. Ameek'Am , ,


